
Glenell “Nelly” Whatcott Gadd
July 15, 1942 ~ Oct. 4, 2022

John and family: My sincerest condolences to you and your family. May the memories you have last forever in your

heart and soul. God bless you all. Sincerely, Sonja Hollen

    - SONJA HOLLEN

We both send our deepest condolences. Nelly was the brightest light and brilliant sparkle in our family for sure. We

are so grateful for her presence in our world and the mark she left our our hearts. We will both forever cherish the

fond memories, the giggles and just her wonderful presence. Sending all of you our love and surrounding you in

light during this emotional time. The world was certainly a better place because Nelly was in it. She will be deeply

missed.

    - Kelly And Conrad Kelson

Gaddy, my thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. I didn't know your mom as well as I should have.

She was a bit intimidating but always kind to me. Except for that one time when i didn't go to the movies with you

and went with Morgo instead. But I deserved that. Anyway, she raised great kids and a helluva good guy. If there is

anything I can do for you please hit me up. Love you brother. Andrew

    - Andrew Deifel

We knew Nelly as young people. John's parents lived in our ward and after they were married John and Nelly lived 

in the same ward (Forest Dale Ward) in Sugarhouse until about the same time as his parents, Mac and Edna, 

moved out and into the Yalecrest Ward where they lived the rest of their lives. We didn't see John or Nelly after this



often but they were so always so gracious and entertaining to younger ones. We express our deepest condolences

to the children and grandchildren who have lost their mother and grandmother. What a wonderful person she was!

For my family, the Oscar Hendriksen Family 

 

    - Michael Hendriksen

I am so sorry for your loss. I know the sadnesses your are feeling at this time. Nelly was my favorite Young

Women's president and such a sweet, amazing person. I loved her gentle, loving presence and have such fond

memories of her. Your whole family had such a positive influence on my life. Nelly will be greatly missed, but I know

she and John are together again which I'm sure was an amazing reunion. Please know you are in my thoughts and

prayers. I love all you all so much. My teen years are tied to the Custard Stand and the fun, loving Gadd family. You

are all amazing people because of your amazing parents. May the Lord bless you with peace during this time.

    - Rachel Washburn Kasteler

It is so great to see this picture of Aunt Nellie, as I remember her for so many years of my life. I have wonderful

memories of Aunt Nellie and the entire Gadd family, who were so close as aunt/uncle and cousins. In addition to

regularly getting together with Nellie and the Gadds for family events, I have fond memories of briefly working with

Nellie at Wasatch Middle School. I was a long-term substitute, just after graduating with my teaching certificate and

it was great to have Aunt Nellie as an advocate during my semester at Wasatch Middle School. I will always

remember how positive, enthusiastic and easy to talk to Aunt Nellie was. We will miss her.

    - Steve Whatcott


